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ABSTRACT 

Echinodermata represent sea animal owning high ecology value. Echinodermata have the 

character of animal or detritus eater of garbage, so that its role in taking care of ecosistem go out 

to sea of vital importance because Echinodermata can out of condition garbages. Coast Mount is 

coast residing in area of Sudimoro Sub-Province of Pacitan where its condition of him of awake 

so that found by many sea animal go out to sea the including Echinodermata. 

Target of this research is to 1. Knowing type of Echinodermata found 2. Knowing population 

characteristic of Phylum Echinodermata 3. Knowing pattern spreading of Phylum area 

ecinodermata of Coastal ebb Mount Sudimoro Sub-Province of Pacitan.Metode research the used 

is Descriptive research, research done/conducted by during two months counted to start 03 

August till its 20 September 2008,dimana population is entire/all Phylum Echinodermata while 

to its of him is found Phylum Echinodermata at Coastal area Mount, to the number of ploting 

which 60 plot with amount of perception counted 3 times perception. 

Result of research show the amount of found Phylum Echinodermata cover Ophiocoma 

echinata,Lamarck Centrostephanus Tenuispinus Clark, Echinometra Mathei Blainville, 

Ophiolepis Superba Clark, Heterocentrotus Trigonaris, Asterina Possibly lorial, Atra Jaeger 

Holothuria, Ophiomastix Annulosa Lamarck, Tripneustes Gratilla Linnaeus, Holothuria Scabra 

Jaeger, and Linckia Linnaeus laevigata, From result of enumeration known that Ophiocoma 

Lamarck echinata have highest INP that is 1,1116 so that this species can predominate existence 

of other species at Coastal area Mount, as for Index keragaman of Phylum Echinodermata at 

Mount this the including into low cetegori with the meaning variation of of phylum 

Echinodermata area of Mount a few/little. For the type of its spreading pattern cover Random 

spreading and Same.Sucg as suggestion of this researchg is needing the existence of research of 

continuation concerning its cause of Ophiocoma Echinata Lamarck become dominant species at 

this area, existence of conservation effort to population of Phylum Echinodermata specially 

Ophiocoma Lamrck echinata because this Biota of important role. 

 


